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118th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION~1997 

Legislative Document No. 144 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
H.P.120 House of Representatives, January 14, 1997 

An Act Regarding the Duties of Guardian Ad Litem. 

Reference to the Committee on Judiciary suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative JABAR of Waterville. 
Cosponsored by Senator LafOUNTAIN of York and 
Representative WATSON of Farmingdale. 

Printed on recycled paper 



Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 19 MRSA §752.A, sub-§2, as repealed and replaced by PL 
4 1995, c. 405, §12, is amended by amending the first paragraph to 

read: 
6 

2. Duties. The guardian ad litem has both mandatory and 
8 optional duties. If, in order to perform the duties, the 

guardian needs information concerning the child or parents, the 
10 court may order the parents to sign an authorization form 

allowing the release of the necessary information. The guardian 
12 ad litem shall interview the child with or without another person 

present. The guardian ad litem must be allowed access to the 
14 child by caretakers of the child, whether the caretakers are 

individuals, authorized agencies or child care providers. ~Re 

16 gHa~aiaa-a4-~~~~~~~-aave-£aee-~e-£a€e-~~t~~-~it~-t:_&&-eRiJa 

wi ~aia-::f - 4ay£- -e-f- -ap-pW-n-t-me-n-t:- -by- -t-he- -a-cw-r-t- -and- -at:_ -±_ea&t:- -eaee -eve l'y 
18 6-meR~R6-~b€-F€a£~e~... The guardian ad litem shall make a written 

report of investigations, findings and recommendations eve-Fy--s 
20 mElat:-a&-el£' as ordered by the court, with copies of the report to 

each party and the court. 
22 

Sec. 2. 19 MRSA §752-A, sub-§3, as amended by PL 1995, c. 405, 
24 §13, is further amended to read: 

26 3. Best interest of the child. The guardian ad litem must 
be guided by the standard of the best interest of the child as 

28 set forth in section 752, subsection 5. A guardian ad li tem 
shall make the wishes of the child known to the court if the 

30 child has expressed the child's wishes, regardless of the 
recommendation of the guardian ad litem. ±E-~-h€--eaiJ€!--and--1::Re 

32 eRi±a~6-~~~~4~~~~-±_1t:-Elm-a~€-~--1~-agFeemeR~7-~~~~&-SRa±± 

eva±Ha1::e--t-he--~~€££~~y--~eF-~i~~~-6Fe€ia±-~~&&e1--~~--1::Re 

34 eai±€!--&e--&e-r-'.'e---as--Ul.e--ea1l-e~&--1-eg-a-~--~-€--£-e~£€~~~~~--1::Re 

iS6HeS-~~~-1::ae-F~e£€€4~~~£-~-t:_he-eeHF~-~~~~-~-Be 

36 ia--t-he--~~--ia~e~es~-~~-~b€--ea1±_e--~-6Ba±±--a~p&1&t:--~-±egaJ 

aaveea~e--~~-~b€--eea~~-~~r~~-~b~~--sHea-~-~~~--is 

38 aeeessa~yT 

40 Sec. 3. 19-A MRSA §1507, sub-§3, 1[A, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 
694, Pt. B, §2 and affected by Pt. E, §2, is amended to read: 

42 
3. Duties. The guardian ad litem has both mandatory and 

44 optional duties. 

46 

48 

50 

A. A guardian ad litem shall: 

(1) Interview the child with or without another person 
present; and 
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2 

4 

6 

8 

f~t--H~¥€-~~~~~~~aG~-wi~R-~£€-~i~~-w1~h1~-+ 

sa y S - -G-:E- - -a-ppo-i -nt..ffi€.llt.- - a y - -the- - -£-&I:H' -t- - ana - -a-~ - -l-eas-t - - e nee 
eye~y-3-men~Rs-a'~e~-appeintmentf-ana 

(3) Make a written report of investigations, findings 
and recommendations eyeFy-e-mentRs-e~ as ordered by the 
court, with copies of the report to each party and the 
court. 

10 Sec. 4. 19-A MRSA §1507, sub-§4, as enacted by PL 1995, c. 
694, Pt. B, §2 and affected by Pt. E, §2, is amended to read: 

12 
4. Best interest of the child. The guardian ad litem shall 

14 use the standard of the best interest of the child as set forth 
in section 1653, subsection 3. The guardian ad litem shall make 

16 the wishes of the child known to the court if the child has 
expressed them, regardless of the recommendation of the guardian 

18 ad Ii tem. ±'-t:ae--€£.,1..J.d-~£d--t-h€---ohi..J..~'-6--gua.r-d-Mn--ad--1-1Wm--aFe-net 

in--agr~-,--t:,ae--eB-l:H"-t--&R-a1-1--€¥~.J.-bl~~€--the--R€€d-~-o-r--appeintinEiJ 

20 speeia±-~1--~~--t:ae--eR-11-d-~~-£€~¥€--a&-~~--€£-i.J.B2£--±eEiJa± 

a a ya e a te - -€B£-€€~ £.,1. £-Ej- ~-he-- -.i-s-s-a€-s- -cHiG- a 1:1 ~ .,1. REiJ - -t -he-- -pr--o-G€-€-d-i-ng-s- -as- - tRe 
22 eabl~t-~~~i~-ta-~-.,1.R--the--b€£~--1~~B&&t:,-~--t:,Re--ohi..J..~-ana 

sRa±±-aFFB.,1.R~-~-~1--a-G~ea~-i'-~£e--£-&I:H'-t-~~4&~-t:,R-a~-SbleR 

24 an-appeintment-is-neeessa~YT 

26 Sec. 5. Effective date. Those sections of this Act that amend 
the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 19-A, section 1507, take effect 

28 October 1, 1997. 

30 
SUMMARY 

32 
Current law requires that guardians ad litem have 

34 face-to-face contact with the child within 7 days of appointment 
by the court and at least once every 3 months thereafter. This 

36 bill repeals that requirement. This bill also repeals the 
requirement that guardians ad litem make written reports every 6 

38 months. This bill also repeals the requirement that, if the 
child and the child's guardian ad litem are not in agreement, the 

40 court must evaluate the necessity for appointing special counsel 
for the child. 
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